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Introduction
 
In tropical countries, upland forests, mid-elevation 
and lowland agriculture and coastal zones used to pro-
vide most if not all of the goods and services that local 
populations relied on for their livelihood. The forests 
provided necessary building materials as well as sup-
plies for boat construction, and a host of food products 
and medicinal plants. The lowland areas provided all 
agricultural staple goods among others and the coast-
al areas provided animal protein, coastline protection 
and a host of other goods and services. Though the 
dependency on the natural resources for livelihood is 
less pronounced now than it was a century ago, many 
people in Pacifi c Islands still rely on the goods and 
services from natural resources. This is also true for 
modern economies like Hawaii where the tourism in-
dustry is largely nature based.

A variety of anthropogenic practices threatens the 
health of these ecosystems and therefore jeopardizes 
the benefi ts fl owing from these services and goods. An 
example is slash-and-burn agriculture and other de-
structive practices in the upper watersheds which have 
negative impact on agricultural production in the low-
lands and which threaten fi sheries and tourism in the 
coastal areas. Another example is the excessive use of 
pesticides and fertilizers in lowland agriculture which 
has negative impacts on coastal ecosystems. A third 
example is the logging of mangroves leading to coast-
al erosion with impacts on agriculture etc. 

The threats are often the result of a combination of 
factors, such as un(der)valued resources and lack of 
awareness. From an economic perspective, correct 
pricing of all the resources ensures that users fully 

take the consequences of their actions into account. 
For instance, in the absence of effl uent charges or oth-
er regulation, industries have no economic incentive 
to reduce their level of water pollution: the costs are 
external and will be borne by others downstream. Ef-
fl uent charges set at a level that fully takes the dam-
ages of discharges into account, however, makes the 
polluters pay for the infl icted damages. In this way, 
these external costs are “internalized” and the charges 
bring about an optimum level of pollution (Pearce and 
Turner, 1990). Similarly, farmers engaged in slash-
and-burn agriculture would take the impacts of their 
activities into account if they had to pay a license fee, 
set at the level of the damages they infl ict. Again, in 
the language of an economist, the fee internalizes the 
external costs of slash-and-burn agriculture.

The traditional ahupua’a concept in Hawaii and simi-
lar concepts in other Pacifi c Island nations also helped 
to ensure that impacts of upland activities on coast-
al areas were taken into account. The ahupua’a is the 
traditional Hawaiian land management unit. It is a 
slice of land from the top of the mountain down to the 
edge of the coral reef (Dixon, 1998). See also Chap-
ter 1, specifi cally Figure 1.2. Hence the group own-
ing the ahupua’a was in charge of all the interdepen-
dent resource zones in a tropical volcanic high island. 
In the language of the economist, there are no exter-
nal “costs”: all detrimental impacts of activities of the 
group upstream were borne by the same group further 
downstream and are thus internal. As Dixon (1998) 
puts it, “the land managers realized that actions taken 
in the upper watershed (such as agricultural produc-
tion or logging) would have an effect both on the water 
quality on the taro fi elds in the lower watershed as well 
as in the coral reef and the coastal fi sh ponds. Since all 
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impacts were contained within the system (with clear-
ly defi ned integrated property rights), decisions were 
made taking these impacts into account and thereby 
balancing any tradeoffs involved.” For more about the 
ahupua’a concept, see Chapter 1 of this book.

This ideal system of ahupua’a does not really exist in 
practice any more. But economic valuation can help to 
give credit to Pacifi c Islanders for the idea that every-
thing hangs together by showing the costs of neglect-
ing this interdependency and by illustrating the im-
portance of the services and goods in monetary terms. 
It can thereby play a potentially crucial role in com-
municating the importance of intact forests, proper 
watershed management and reef conservation. It can 
also help justify on economic grounds fi nancial com-
mitments of the State and Federal governments in en-
forcement of natural resource-related regulations.

This chapter discusses economic valuation in theory 
and practice both for tropical forestry and for coral 
reefs and gives examples of valuing an integrated ter-
restrial-coastal system. The interlinkages are modeled 
through system dynamics. 

Methodology
 
The road towards sustainable development involves 
better integration of the environment into economic 
decision-making, in particular through the use of eco-
nomic techniques for the appraisal of projects and pol-
icies. In this study, economic valuation is used as the 
main analytical tool to compare the advantages and dis-
advantages of scenarios on future development. This 
is shown through two examples, one on coral mining 
in the coastal area and one on forest management in 
upper watersheds. Nowadays, most economists agree 
that the value of natural resources depends not only on 
the market prices of its direct uses, but also on all other 
components of the natural resources that generate val-
ue in its broadest sense. This is refl ected in the concept 
of the so-called Total Economic Value (TEV). 

In this Section, a brief description of economic valua-
tion and the values comprised in the TEV is provided. 
The description aims to illustrate that the principles of 
environmental economics have much to contribute to 
environmental analysis. The description is fairly gen-
eral and does not attempt to provide a complete intro-
duction into economic valuation. The following meth-
odological issues are discussed: (i) overall approach, 

(ii) types of values, (iii) valuation techniques, and (iv) 
aggregation and accumulation of benefi ts.

Overall Approach

In order to make sound policy decisions, decision-
makers need information on the benefi ts and costs of 
alternative options for addressing a particular environ-
mental problem. In order to determine the costs and 
benefi ts, a wide range of information is required. An 
evident way to organize this information is to pursue 
the sequence of underlying processes, starting with 
the cause of an impact, on to the physical impact and 
ending with the social and economic effects. Here we 
have adopted the impact pathway approach (Europe-
an Community, 1995) for valuing the environmen-
tal goods and services of the interdependent resource 
zones. This approach is a methodology that proceeds 
sequentially through the pathway, linking causes to 
impacts, and valuing these impacts subsequently.

The framework of the impact pathway is shown in 
Figure 12.1. It represents the physical and socio-eco-
nomic processes resulting from deforestation of upper 
watersheds. The impact pathway approach proceeds in 
a series of methodological steps. These include (1) de-
fi ning the study boundaries (i.e. impacts on ecological 
functions/services); (2) identifying the physical im-
pacts that are economically signifi cant; (3) quantify-
ing in physical terms the signifi cant socio-economic 
effects; and (4) calculating monetary values and con-
ducting sensitivity analysis.

In reality this “ideal” approach can rarely be followed 
completely. Often there is lack of information. Some 
impacts can be quantifi ed reasonably well while others 
can be estimated only by order of magnitude. In these 
cases, it is particularly important to undertake a sen-
sitivity analysis to determine how errors in these esti-
mates could affect conclusions. Further, the quantita-
tive analyses of the uncertainty can be complemented 
with qualitative considerations.

As stated above, the following four steps are identi-
fi ed.

(1) Defi ning the boundaries of the study: To main-
tain a transparent and comprehensible overview of the 
TEV of the interdependent resource zones, only three 
scenarios are analyzed. These three scenarios are: (I) 
continued deforestation, (II) conservation and (III) se-
lective use of the upper watersheds. To estimate the 
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Figure 12.1 Impact pathway of deforestation in the upper watersheds. aWillingness to pay. bWood/timber and 
Non-Wood/timber-based products.
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TEV of each scenario, all project boundaries should be 
clearly defi ned. The temporal boundary of the project 
is set for the period 2000 to 2030. This period leaves 
enough time for the main environmental impacts to 
come into effect, while it is suffi ciently short to make 
some estimate about future developments. The geo-
graphic boundaries have two dimensions: the area 
where ecological impacts occur (the boundaries of the 
interdependent resource zone or, in the Hawaiian case, 
the ahupua’a) and the area where changes in benefi ts 
take place. The benefi ciaries in a modern society are 
not limited to the ahupua’a. For example, tourism ben-
efi ts accruing to travel agents abroad may change as a 
result of deforestation. 

(2) Identifying impacts that are economically signifi -
cant: Effects may be economically signifi cant or insig-
nifi cant. Only the former category is relevant to this 
appraisal. Inevitably, judgement must be used in de-
ciding what is and is not signifi cant. 

(3) Physically quantifying the signifi cant impacts: The 
evaluation of the physical effects of deforestation is a 
complex exercise. To assist in predicting the approxi-
mate physical consequences of the various scenarios, 
a dynamic simulation model is developed. The model 
approximates the main effects of each scenario on the 
various benefi t categories and evaluates the changes 
for the various stakeholders. To calculate these im-
pacts, simplifying assumptions have been adopted, for 
example, for climatic and hydrological conditions, and 
future economic activities.

(4) Calculating monetary values and conducting a sen-
sitivity analysis: Having established and tabulated the 

full range and signifi cance of the effects, changes are 
valued in monetary terms. The main impact pathways 
that will be covered in the respective sections include 
changes in (i) water supply (households/industry) due 
to lower groundwater availability; (ii) fi sheries catch 
due to destruction of breeding grounds; (iii) health and 
infrastructure due to increased fl ooding; (iv) agricul-
tural production due to reduced water availability, in-
creased erosion and reduction in pest control and pol-
lination by the rainforest; (v) costs to hydro-electricity 
due to increased sedimentation; (vi) tourism due to de-
graded forests and rivers; (vii) biodiversity due to de-
forestation; (viii) production of timber and non-timber 
forest products due to deforestation; and (ix) seques-
tration of carbon due to reduced forest area.

Types of Values

Although the terminology regarding the TEV is still 
not completely agreed upon, and can sometimes be 
somewhat confusing, all discussions of the TEV take 
as a starting point two main sources of value: use val-
ue and non-use value (Table 12.1). 
 
Within use values often a distinction is made between 
direct and indirect use values. The former relates to the 
values derived from direct use or interaction with rain-
forest resources and services, whereas the latter stems 
from the indirect support and protection provided to 
economic activity and property by the rain forests’ nat-
ural functions, or regulatory ‘environmental’ services. 
A typical example of a direct use value of rain forests 
ecosystems is the provision of wood for housing or 
cooking. A classic example of an indirect use value 
related to rain forests ecosystems is the water regula-

Total Economic Value
Use values Non-use values

Direct use values Indirect use values Bequest, option & existence values
• Onsite fi shery • Offsite fi shery • Biodiversity conservation program
• Timber • Water supply • (Inter)national donations
• Non-timber forest products • Pest control • Research
• Onsite agroforestry • Fire prevention
• Onsite tourism • Flood control
• Pharmaceutics • Carbon sequestration

Table 12.1. Total Economic Value (TEV), use values and non-use values in interdependent resource zones.
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tion function that the forests support to downstream 
agricultural areas. 

Non-use values are derived neither from current di-
rect or indirect use of the rain forest. Non-use values 
include, amongst others, the so-called ‘bequest val-
ues’ (i.e. the value of being able to pass on the use of 
the rain forest to future generations) as well as ‘exis-
tence values’, sometimes referred to as ‘intrinsic val-
ues’. Because non-use values do not play an important 
role in this study we refer to Freeman (1993) and Bann 
(1998) for further reading on this subject. 

Valuation Techniques

The last column of Figure 12.1 shows the specifi c 
valuation technique applied to estimate the economic 
value of a particular effect. The selection of a specifi c 
valuation technique depends on the characteristic of 
the cost or benefi t to be valued. Broadly speaking, the 
monetary values that comprise the TEV can be bro-
ken down into costs and benefi ts for which the fol-
lowing four categories apply: (1) market prices exist 
that correctly refl ect social values (e.g. non-subsidized 
goods); (2) market prices exist that do not correctly re-
fl ect social values (e.g., subsidized electricity); (3) no 
market prices exist but appropriate social values can 
be approximated in monetary terms by inferring what 
consumers would be willing to pay for the product or 
service if a market existed (e.g. eco-tourism), (4) no 
market prices exist and it is too complex to simulate a 
market-like process capable of registering a meaning-
ful monetary value (e.g., social, cultural or religious 
values). 

Applying market values of the category (1) and (2) can 
capture many of the benefi ts of the interdependent re-
source zones. As mentioned, some values can be based 
directly on market values of productivity. For exam-
ple, if water shortages adversely affect agricultural 
yields in the region, the values of foregone crop losses 
can serve as a measure of the environmental damage 
of insuffi cient investments in conservation. This tech-
nique is called the “production function approach.” 
Other items can be indirectly valued on the basis of 
market prices for surrogate products or services. For 
example, unsustainable forestry may lead to a lack of 
fi rewood. The alternative sources of fi rewood, such as 
petroleum, may again represent the external environ-
mental value of unsustainable forestry.

The more complex benefi ts are the ones listed in cate-
gory (3). Because they occur outside the market, these 
benefi ts originate from “externalities.” The techniques 
for the valuation of these non-market effects are gen-
erally classifi ed into methods that are derived from 
“stated preferences” and values that are based on “re-
vealed preferences” (Freeman 1993). Revealed prefer-
ence methods calculate external benefi ts or costs in-
directly by observing behavior that gives insight into 
the relationships between environmental goods and 
expenditures on market goods (for instance expendi-
tures on air fi lters in houses in polluted cities to avoid 
odor and respiratory problems indoor). Stated pref-
erence methods ask the individuals their willingness 
to pay (WTP) for the environmental good directly by 
using structured questionnaires. The WTP is defi ned 
as the maximum amount of money a person is will-
ing to pay to obtain a good or service. An individual’s 
WTP for a good is a refl ection of his/her preferences 
for this good relative to other goods. The contingent 
valuation method is the most well-known technique 
belonging to this category. In this study, stated prefer-
ence is applied to estimate non-market goods such as 
biodiversity and the perceived health risks. A complete 
description can be found in Freeman (1993). Brown 
et al. (1993) and Bann (1998) provide a description 
of the steps involved in applying the methods for the 
valuation of tropical rain forests.
 
Calculating the Overall Value

Most scenarios yield benefi ts at least intermittently 
over their lifetime, and usually they incur costs over 
that lifetime. Because the distribution of these costs 
and benefi ts may vary for different scenarios over 
time, they need to be converted to net present values 
(NPV) by discounting both categories of values. The 
choice of the appropriate discount rate remains a con-
troversial issue because it may have a signifi cant im-
pact on the outcome of the analysis. The usual way to 
deal with this is to apply different discount rates so 
as to allow the decision-maker to choose the most ap-
propriate rate. Following Pearce and Ulph (1995) we 
adopt a 4% discount rate as a starting point and report 
values for other discount rates as well. If all effects 
are measured in monetary terms, the aggregation is 
straightforward: Simply sum the total discounted an-
nual net benefi ts. This results in the TEV expressed in 
Net Present Value (NPV) terms:

 NPV = ∑t (Bt – Ct)·(1+r)-t 
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where B are benefi ts, C are costs, t is time, and r is the 
discount rate.

The decision rule is that the scenario with the highest 
NPV is most preferred. In practice, however, not all 
effects can be expressed in monetary units and some 
effects can only be assessed qualitatively. Therefore, 
NPVs of different scenarios can not always be directly 
compared. This underlies part of the variation in ear-
lier studies investigating the NPV of rainforest conver-
sion (see Table 12.2). Therefore, if not all elements of 
the TEV can be valued in monetary terms, the NPV 
should not be the sole criterion for selection. Hence 
the decision rule should be extended to include non-
quantitative elements. 

We acknowledge that there are many conceptual and 
empirical problems inherent in producing the esti-
mates of the TEV of interdependent resource zones un-
der conditions of “conservation,” “deforestation” and 
“selective use.” For example, the valuation approach 
taken here assumes that there are no sharp thresholds, 
discontinuities or irreversibilities in the ecosystem re-
spond functions. 

Also, different valuation techniques have been used si-
multaneously to estimate the TEV. Such an approach 
of combining different techniques is rather uncommon 
in valuation studies. Studies that have attempted simi-
lar exercises have been criticized in the scientifi c com-
munity for their disregard for the signifi cant uncertain-
ties in the data and the underlying assumptions (see, 
for example, Constanza et al. 1997). We stress, how-
ever, that given the huge uncertainties involved, we 
may never have a very precise estimate of the TEV of 

interdependent resource zones. Nevertheless, even the 
crude initial estimate we have been able to assemble is 
a useful starting point for further research. 

Example: Leuser Ecosystem 
in Northern Sumatra

The Leuser Ecosystem in Northern Sumatra covers 
25,000 km2 and consists of a national park and a buf-
fer zone (see Figure 12.2). Deforestation in this Leuser 
Ecosystem is rampant, despite its formally protected 
status (Van Schaik et al. 2001). Not only is this be-
lieved to have severe ecological consequences, such 
as the probable extinction of the Sumatran orang-utan, 
rhinoceros, tiger and elephant, but the local economy 
is expected to become structurally damaged as well. 
The decline of several crucial ecological functions of 
the rain forest will have serious consequences for nu-
merous economic activities in and around the Leuser 
Ecosystem. The damage caused by fl oods, erosion and 
loss of water supply and forest area can be far in ex-
cess of the revenues derived from timber extraction 
and land conversion.

The objective of this valuation study is to determine 
the Total Economic Value (TEV) of the Leuser Eco-
system, as an example of interdependent resource 
zones and to evaluate the consequences of deforesta-
tion (Van Beukering et al, 2003). A dynamic simula-
tion model is applied to evaluate the TEV of the Le-
user National Park over the period from 2000 to 2030. 
To determine both the complex systems dynamics of 
tropical rain forests and the stakeholder elements, the 
authors have closely collaborated with social and eco-

Location/Study Result US$ per ha Source
Peruvian Amazon Selective forestry with fruit and latex

Clear cutting
6,820
1,000

Peters, et al. 
(1989)

Malaysia Forest production
Intensive agriculture

2.455
217

Watson (1988)

Cameroon Cocoa conversion
Conservation

1.248
3,432

Ruitenbeek (1988)

General estimates Agriculture
Sustainable forestry
Unsustainable forestry

150-300
200-500
1,000-2,000

Pearce and Moran 
(1994)

Table 12.2.  Overview of  Net Present Value (NPV) estimates for various land use options in different developng 
countries. After Bann (1988) and other references (see van Beukering, et al., 2003).
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logical experts working in Sumatra. The scenarios 
have been determined in consultations with local pol-
icy makers related to the management of the national 
park. These include: (1) the ‘conservation’ scenario, 
implying that protection of the rain forest is strictly 
enforced and thus logging will be excluded as an eco-
nomic activity; (2) the ‘deforestation’ scenario, imply-
ing a continuation of the current trend of clear-cutting; 
and (3) the ‘selective use’ scenario, in which logging 
of primary forest is substantially reduced and replant-
ing of logged forest is assumed to be compulsory. 
 
Results are presented for different components or 
sectors, including water supply; fi sheries; fl ood and 

drought prevention; agriculture and plantations; hy-
dro-electricity; tourism; biodiversity; carbon seques-
tration; fi re prevention; non-timber forest products; 
and timber. Lack of reliable data imposed the adoption 
of some rather heroic assumptions. The results should 
therefore be considered as indicative, but not as au-
thoritative if it comes to actual investment decisions in 
the Leuser Ecosystem.

Overall Total Economic Value (TEV) 

By aggregating the net benefi ts over time, the TEV 
for the “deforestation,” “selective use” and “conserva-
tion” scenarios can be determined. Figure 12.3 shows 

Figure 12.2. Boundaries of the pilot analysis.
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the annual net benefi ts for the scenarios over the pe-
riod 2000-2030. Until 2010, the deforestation and se-
lective use scenario generates higher socio-economic 
benefi ts than the conservation scenario. This devel-
opment is the result of two underlying mechanisms: 
(1) large revenues result from increased logging and 
harvesting of NTFP, and (2) the negative impacts of 
deforestation are still within manageable dimensions. 

After 2010, however, the net annual benefi ts of con-
servation outweigh the benefi ts from increased log-
ging. The ‘low-hanging-fruits’ have been picked and 
the branches destroyed. The forest that is left is in-
creasingly remote and therefore less attractive to log. 
Moreover, the negative effects of declining water re-
tention, reduced pest control, increased erosion, and 
more frequent fl oods and droughts, now start to take 

Figure 12.4. TEV of Leuser Ecosystem for different discount rates (net present value—NPV).

Figure 12.3. Net Annual Benefi ts over time of Leuser National Park.
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their toll. The net annual benefi t of the conservation 
scenario, on the other hand, increases as the grow-
ing economy becomes more effi cient in utilizing the 
‘goods and services’ of the Leuser Ecosystem. Various 
sectors, such as the tourist industry, agriculture, and 
hydro-electricity, gain from the existence of the rain 
forest. They both expand their activities and generate 
higher per unit benefi ts (see Figure 12.3). 
 
Based on the annual fi gures presented in Figure 12.3, 
the TEV can be calculated . The choice of the discount 
rate is crucially important for the calculation of the net 
present value and hence for the TEV. For environmen-
tal goods a discount rate between 3 and 5% is gener-
ally used (Pearce and Ulph, 1995). Some economists 
argue, that a zero percent discount rate is fairer for 
environmental goods with irreversible effects where 
future generations will still be impacted by decisions 
made now. Others argue that in developing countries, 
given capital scarcity, high discount rates are more ap-
propriate.

Figure 12.4 shows the economic value expressed as 
net present value (NPV) as function of the discount 
rate (for levels ranging from 0 to 15%). For each of the 
scenarios, deforestation, conservation and selective 
use, the total economic value goes down because at 
higher discount rates, less of the future benefi t streams 
are effectively taken into account. Also, the values 
for the three scenarios are converging for higher lev-

els of the discount rate. This is because the deforesta-
tion scenario generates high benefi ts in the short-term 
while the benefi ts of the conservation scenario materi-
alize especially in the longer run. Although the curves 
converge, the NPVs of the scenarios only coincide at 
a 15% discount rate. This implies that within the time 
frame and the range of discount rates considered, the 
conservation scenario remains superior from a TEV 
perspective. The results of this study are in line with 
results from previous research (see Table 12.2). All 
values of different land use types lie between US$500 
and US$7,000 per hectare, depending on the type of 
conversion and discount rate.

Goods and Services

The TEV is comprised of the numerous benefi ts of 
ecosystem goods and services provided by the Leuser 
Ecosystem. Some of these goods and services corre-
spond to economic sectors (agriculture, tourism, etc.). 
The composition of the accumulated benefi ts is shown 
in Table 12.3. The confi guration varies widely be-
tween the three scenarios. A trivial difference between 
the scenarios is the role of timber, which is signifi cant 
in the deforestation scenario but absent in the conser-
vation scenario. What is also typical is the fact that 
the average net value for agriculture is higher in the 
deforestation scenario. This is the result of the short-
term encroachment of farmers after the forest has been 
cleared. Besides timber and agriculture, all other ben-

Deforestation Conservation Selective use
Value Proportion Value Proportion Value Proportion

Water supply 699 10% 2,419 25% 2,005 22%
Fisheries 557 8% 659 7% 674 7%
Flood prevention 1,223 18% 1,591 17% 1,396 15%
Agriculture 2,499 36% 1,642 17% 1,016 11%
Hydro-power 252 4% 898 9% 696 8%
Tourism 171 2% 828 9% 407 4%
Biodiversity 56 1% 492 5% 92 1%
Carbon sequestration 53 1% 200 2% 125 1%
Fire prevention 30 0% 715 7% 643 7%
NTFP* 235 3% 94 1% 1,222 13%
Timber 1,184 17% 0 0% 825 9%

Total 6,958 100% 9,538 100% 9,100 100%

Table 12.3. Distribution of benefi ts to the different goods and services (in million US$).

Note: for the period 2000 to 2030, at a discount rate of 4%; *NTFP = non-timber forest products.
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efi ts are higher in the conservation and selective use 
scenario. The most important benefi ts in these latter 
two scenarios include water supply and fl ood preven-
tion. In the selective use scenario, non-timber forest 
products comprise an important share of the TEV. The 
actual valuation methods vary and are discussed in 
more detail in Van Beukering et al. (2003).

Sensitivity Analysis 

A large number of assumptions have been made to be 
able to generate the results. This was necessary, giv-
en the constraints of data, budget and time for this 
research. These assumptions need not be problem-
atic as long as the results are relatively robust vis-à-
vis changes in the assumed parameter values. Several 
crucial parameters were tested for robustness (See van 
Beukering et al. (2003) for the results of the sensitiv-

ity analysis). These included population growth, the 
deforestation rate and the value of timber and water. 
None of these parameters changed the results funda-
mentally. Therefore, the general conclusions are ro-
bust.

Example: costs and benefi ts 
of coral mining 
 
The second example describes the estimation of the 
costs and benefi ts of coral mining (see Cesar (1996) 
and Öhman and Cesar (2000)). The pathway analysis 
here is much more straightforward as there are only 
two direct impacts of coral mining: decreased fi sh-
ery production and coastal erosion. Extraction of cor-
als for lime production and construction materials is 
carried out in many areas around the world including 

Figure 12.5. Impact pathway of coral mining on the reefs.

Private costs of mining Revenues of mining
Fuel wood 10.9 Sale of lime 49.1
Protection (bribes) 8.7
Labor 0
Other costs 2.2
Total costs 21.8 Total revenues 49.1

Net profi ts per year 27.3

Table 12.4. Annual costs and revenues of coral mining to mining families per km2 in Lombok in thousand US$ 
(1 km2 of reef is fully mined in a 10 year period).
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East Africa (Dulvy et al. 1995; Andersson and Ngazi 
1995), South Asia (Brown and Dunne 1988; Rajasuri-
ya et al. 1995; Berg et al. 1998), South-East Asia (Ce-
sar et al. 1997) and in the Pacifi c (Salvat 1987). In the 
Maldives 20,000 m3 of corals per year are collected 
mainly for construction material (Brown and Dunne, 
1988; Brown et al., 1995). 

Extraction of corals has a detrimental effect on the reef 
ecosystem. For instance, a study carried out by Dulvy 
et al. (1995) in Tanzania showed that live coral cover 
in mined areas was one third of that in the ‘unmined’ 
sites. The abundance and diversity of fi sh species also 
decreased. Besides these direct effects, the loss of land 
and increased sedimentation have also been report-
ed (e.g. Salvat 1987; Dulvy et al. 1995). If corals are 
collected from a reef, recovery appears to be slow. In 
the Maldives, where coral mining had taken place, lit-
tle recovery was noted 16 years after mining activity 
(Brown and Dunne 1988). Dulvy et al. (1995) stated 
that recovery of the reefs to the pre-disturbance live 
coral cover could take up to 50 years.

Although coral extraction is destructive, it is a source 
of income and subsistence for a large number of peo-
ple in the developing world. Yet, by adversely affect-
ing the foundation of the reef, coral mining is likely to 
result in longer term costs to society due to the benefi ts 
foregone from other resources. 

In this case study we analyze the cost and benefi ts of 
coral mining in Lombok, Indonesia. Specifi cally, we 
compare the benefi ts of mining with the societal costs 
of coral mining in terms of associated losses to typi-
cal reef functions, specifi cally the fi shery, tourism and 
coastal protection. Lombok is an island situated in the 
south central Indonesian archipelago between Bali 
and Sumbawa. Its population of 2.4 million people de-
pends to a large extent on the island’s coastal resourc-
es. Tourism is an important industry which is growing 
rapidly. Other activities include fi shing and mangrove 
forestry (Subani and Wahyono 1987; Cesar 1996). 
Coral mining for lime production is a small-scale, but 
widespread, industry around the island where recent-
ly 500-1000 families were involved in the business. 
This case study describes a small area in West Lombok 
where 60 families have been mining, on a 2 km long 
stretch of reef, over a 10 year period These data are 
based on observations from Suharsono (pers. comm.) 
in the mid 1990s. 

Beside the mining effects on erosion and fi shery, a 
third effect occurs in nearby lowland forests, as har-
vested woods to fuel the kilns are an input for the lime 
making process. Each family uses fuel wood from a 
secondary forest. 
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Figure 12.6. Destruction of coral reefs and of its function over time.
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Combining the revenues and costs gives the annual net 
profi ts, which are summarized at the village level in 
Table 12.4. As indicated above, this village takes 10 
years to mine one km2 of reef. Net profi ts for the vil-
lage are US$27,300 per year.
 
Societal Costs of Coral Mining—Extraction of corals 
for lime production affects many essential reef func-
tions. Here, three resources are discussed: fi sheries, 
tourism and coastal protection. These three resources 
were selected, as they were considered to be among 
the most important and relatively easy to quantify. The 
sum of the quantifi able damages can be interpreted as a 
lower-boundary of total costs of reef destruction. Due 
to mining activities, the functions of coral reefs will 
decrease gradually over time. Figure 12.5 and Figure 
12.6 give the assumed paths over time, as elaborated 
in Cesar (1996) and explained below.
 
Fringing coral reefs act as natural wave breakers and 
protect against coastal erosion (i.e., they have a coast-
al protection function). This has implications for the 
evaluation of reef degradation. In the Lombok study 
it was assumed that the coastal protection function 
would start breaking down gradually after fi ve years 

of mining. It was suggested that tourism, on the other 
hand, would be affected immediately. Since divers are 
sensitive to the aesthetic appearance, it is likely that 
other diving destinations will become more popular. 
Therefore, it was assumed that after two years, tourism 
will have vanished in that specifi c area. It was further 
suggested that no substantial recovery of the corals 
would take place within the time frame of the analy-
sis. It was assumed that fi sh revenues would drop as a 
result of mining. Based on fi eld data in Lombok, it was 
anticipated that reef fi sheries would disappear and be 
replaced by a less valuable pelagic fi shery. These as-
sumed trends over time are depicted in Figure 12.6.

For the valuation of incurred damages, the case study 
presents two scenarios, one in which there is limited 
tourism potential and little coastal construction (sce-
nario “LOW”) and one in which there is high tourism 
potential and considerable coastal infrastructure (sce-
nario “HIGH”). All costs are calculated and presented 
in US-dollar terms in net present value (NPV) for a 30 
year time horizon. The net loss of the fi shery function 
was valued at US$74,900 in both scenarios. For the 
“LOW” scenario, the loss in value of the tourism func-
tion is estimated at US$2,900 and that of the coastal 

Figure 12.7. Costs and benefi ts of coral mining in the “HIGH” scenario case.
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protection function at US$12,000. In the ‘HIGH’ value 
scenario, erosion costs are estimated at US$ 260,000 
and loss of tourism at US$481,900 (see Table 12.5 and 
Figure 12.7). 
 
Combining the net profi ts from mining with the soci-
etal costs, Table 12.5 shows that the economic loss of 
mining to society is US$33,000 per km2 for a “LOW” 
value scenario (costs are US$389,000 in NPV terms 
and benefi ts are US$355,000). For the ‘HIGH’ scenar-
io, the contrast between costs and benefi ts is even more 
pronounced: US$1,117,000 versus US$355,000. This 
means that the net present value of mining is  negative 
US$762,000 in the “HIGH” scenario. For both scenar-
ios, therefore, coral mining constitutes a signifi cant, 
long-term loss to society.

This coral mining example clearly shows that de-
structive activities taking place downstream can also 
have effects on other parts of interdependent resource 

zones. Specifi cally, the extraction of corals in coast-
al waters has impacts on erosion and hence on low-
land agriculture and coastal infrastructure among oth-
ers. Again, economic valuation of the costs of mining 
shows the external costs of this activity and may help 
to raise awareness of the interlinkages between the re-
source zones. 

Conclusions
 
Many people are unaware of the goods and services 
that interdependent tropical ecosystems provide be-
cause they do not see through the complex linkages of 
the natural world. People often use ecosystems unsus-
tainably and even destructively. And we see politicians 
unwilling to look beyond their short-sighted lenses, 
and consequently we see a lack of funds for resource 
management, even though the long-term costs of inac-

“LOW” Scenario (thousand US$) “HIGH” Scenario (thousand US$)
Costs Benefi ts Costs Benefi ts

Direct Costs Direct Benefi ts Direct Costs Direct Benefi ts
Labor 0 Lime sales 302 Labor 0 Lime sales 302
Wood 67 Wood 67
Side-payments 54 Side-payments 54
Other costs 13 Other costs 13

Side-payments 54 Side-payments 54
Indirect Costs Indirect Benefi ts Indirect Costs Indirect Benefi ts

Coastal erosion 12 Coastal erosion 260
Incr. wood prices 67 Incr. wood prices 67
Other functions n/a Other functions n/a

Opportunity Costs Opportunity Costs
Foregone tourism 3 Foregone tourism 482
Net fi shery loss 75 Net fi shery loss 75
Labor costs 101 Labor costs 101
Total costs 389 Total benefi ts 335 Total costs 1117 Total benefi ts 355
Costs miners 235 Benefi ts miners 302 Costs miners 235 Benefi ts miners 302
Net Present Value (economic) -33 Net Present Value (economic) -762
Net Present Value (fi nancial) 67 Net Present Value (fi nancial) 67

Table 12.5. Costs and benefi ts of coral mining per km2 in NPV terms.

Note: Numbers don’t always sum up due to rounding.
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tion are typically much higher than the funds needed 
for sustainable development and conservation. 

The economist’s response to this is to try to value these 
resources. But the question comes to mind why econo-
mists want to value something as invaluable as tropical 
natural resources? Valuing these resources highlights 
the interdependencies between the resource zones and 
thereby raises awareness about these interdependen-
cies and helps to avert myopic behavior. In that sense, 
economists try to convincingly demonstrate that re-
sources are interrelated and that activities in one part 
of the interdependent zone has consequences on other 
parts. Thereby, economists try to restore and affi rm the 
fundamental ideas lying behind the traditional Hawai-
ian ahupua’a system. 
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